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The NCIIOOIN anil llullilu}N.

State Superintendent of Public
Instruction Nathan C. Schaeffer
finds in the holiday act of the late
Legislature a provision which he
thinks exempts the public schools
from its opperation. This is section
4, which provides "that all the days
and half-days herein designated as
legal holidays shall be regarded as

secular business days for all other
purposes than those mentioned in
the act." As schools are not men-
tioned in the act. Dr. Sohaeffcr <?on-
cludes that this clause operates to'
repeal the legal holiday portion of
the law of June 25, lSSii, which pro.
?vides that no school shall be opcy.
for the purpose of ordinary instruc-
tion on any Saturday or any legal
holiday.

We do not believe tliat the State
Superintendent's construction of the
law will hold. The clause in ques-
tion simply puts in statutory form
what 'was already the law under
judicial construction. Holidays are
born, not made. They become estab-
lished by force of custom, and the
law simply recognizes their existence
\u25a0nd provides another day for the
payment sud protesting of legal
paper falling due on a recognized
holiday. We had holidays* before
we had any holiday act, and to find
any reference to* them in the law it
was necessary to search the aifls re-
lating to banks and commercial
paper. The lirst general holiday
act for Pennsylvania was passed in
1873 and in very much the same
term as the present act, Judge
Woodward, of Luzerne county, de-
cided in 1886 that it was permissible
to judgement and issue QXCCU«
tion on the 22d of February, because
the holiday act is obligatory only so'
far as it prohibits the presentment
and protest oi commercial paper on

legal holidays. 'The Supreme Court
has not in terms alllrmed this judg-
ment, but it has never been challeng-
ed, and the Supreme Court practically
approved it by its frequent habit
during the term of Chief Justice
Agnew and Chief Justice Sharsivood
of holding regular court sessions on
legal holidays.

To accept the Interpretation of
Superintendent Sclmefler, that the
declaration in the new lioliday act
that legal holidays shall be regarded
as secular or business days for all
other purposes not mentioned in the
net repeals the law which commands
schools to be closed on legal holi-
days, leads to inconvenient conse-
quences. We must assume that tin
Legislature intended t' cake away
the authority of law for closing the
public schools ou Thanksgiving Day,
Decoration Day and where they fall
in term time, Christmas Day and
Fourth of July. We arc confident
that the Lcgi*latuie would never
liare passed the holiday act had it
Itelieved that it was excluding the
schools of Pennsylvania from the
benefit* of holiday* and by implica-
tion ordering them to be in *cs*ion
whan the entire nation is observing
the day as one of Jeasting, rec-
reation and rejoicing. It takes
something more than the mere stat
utorv atllrmitnce of a well-settleil
principle of law to repeal a positive
mandate of a previous Legislature,
and therefore we believe that Supt.
SehaelTer i< in error iu maintaining
that there is no authority in t'.is>
\u25a0tale for cloning the public school* !
ou legal holiday*.? i're»*,

\u25a0- O ? ?-

The rather »tarthng development
that there was an error in the offieial
ballot of this county that may can»c
serious trouble to one of the »ueeeaa-
ful candidates, is a matter that can
not lie patted over lightly , because
it is of the Utmost importance. \

careful peruial of the law ought t<>
satisfy any tlnuklny man that the
utile** of Register and Utcorder.
ItegUler or Deed* and t'lcrk the
Orphans' Oourt ha\e not been tilled
inaaintich as the oflleial ballot «oted
last Tuesday provided foi tit. lidine
of only one of theae oilier > that ol
Kagiaier and Keoordcr I lelei the
eiruttnistauMs it is blitveil Mr.
Howell cannot lie OomioUmoiieil. fui
the reason that he **» not ehcted to
ths offices that the law spit iHeitlly
designate*. 'this Is Uli loftillutle,
but a» there is mi uoing b*elt ol the
return* th* iptealloii ii.itm iII\ ti i >
What ale ae going to do about 11 '
It lethe opinion ol la*tii* || lMi || ( .
imperfect ballot will lt*ult in H,.
eleutloii bi'lug dei laud iut*ili|, and
that *ltli*i? special tl.elion a ill bi
neeessMrt or ths piotut lucumbenl
?uust huld u*er until ihe tac tio t i«

W|, Mv»*il a ? uuiuiueKd

for the threa offices, ""which by law
are merged into one, but according
to,the ballot he was only elected to

one, that of Register and Recorder.
The outcome will be awaited with
keen interest,? Gazette anel Bulletin.

\u25a0? - '?< ? '\u25a0

Nothing could be much more fun-
nier than the panic which Hie late
election lias caused among the Dem-
ocratic office-seekers. Some of the
Democrats in the interior of the
State are inclined to believe that
it destroys Secretary Ilarrity's chan-
ces of dictating any more appoint-
ments, while Ilairity's friends point
to the Democratic slump in such
counties as York and Clearfield to
show that other leaders besides liar
rity had at least some bad luck.
Each enjoys the consolation of being
about as well oil' as any other, while
the broad fact remains that the peo-
ple declared by the most surprising
majorities that they don't want any
Democrats in office anywhere.

' SrrKLToy, l*u. Nov 13. 1893.
The 7th of November was an

unlucky day in a number of the states
for Democrats, efcpfeclnlly in New
York where the Tammany thief ring
was completely buried by Republi-
can victory, and Cleveland, Hill and

| Hoke Smith rebutted in their nefar-
ious schemes to paralizo the nation.
The fathur and defender of protec-
tion to American industries, whose
principles are right, was nobly vin-
"diqftcd in Ohio, and .Mr. Neal and Uftnlc

Uftnlc *>olicy . laid on the
shelf 16 VilliOT. Jli Massachusetts
the itussel family were giveu back
seats. lowa said in loud tones they
did not want Boies. The
Jersey Blues turned in all right for
honesty and fair dealing. All this
was accomplished in a sober thinking
anil deliberate inapucr. Many Dem-
ocrats did not vote because they
were afraid (cowards) since they
made such a mistake last fall, such
fellows arc weak in the spine, in fact
their backbone was entirely gone.
This town gave its usual Republican
majority on one third less vote than
last year.

Our own, the Keystone Slate
spoke out loud, and said 138.001)

majority for Jackson and Fell,
it leaves the Grant majority of
1872 in 'lie shade.: . Harrity aud the
Tammany ring are saying to them-
selves " Where are we at." It was

said by some Democrats last fall that
the Republicans wiurt; entirely anni-
hilated and nevei could rise again.
What a false prediction that was,
they did rise by hundreds of thous-
ands and these cowardly Democrats
who predicted that, have gone into
their holes.-hko the ground hog on
candle mass day when the sun shines,
because Uieyj rtr6 to advo-
cate this administration, consequent-
ly they did'-not vgjtft'at this election.* *

.'.v
"

D.
\u25a0 >e'ilitl h»a ffurk Horse

The nppoiiitmvnt.-'rtf a "successor

to, Collector Pen-
man, which >vas t-o have been made
the -latter -part of last week, has,
according to the Washington corre-
spondent of the l'iuj:ulelphia J'resit,
been hting up by the appearance of

I a Mr. De\\ itt, of Bradford, as a dark
horse in the race. This of course
means our Clint, who it is hoped
will be able to prove himself some-
thing more than a "dark horse."
lie has been after something about
long enough to succeed.? 'loreumla
Republican

JCayl'&.\l> /\u25a0( School.

The monthly exercises of the
school for the lirst mouth, took place
Friday atternoon Nov. 3. The fol-
lowing were well rendered:

Recitation by Lulu Stuckhouse, "My dear
Dolly;" Arthur Foust?''The Monkey;"
Mabel Jarrett?"l'm a Curly Head;"' Vic-
tor Ni whart?Pretty Stars;' Tracy Ueu-
uett ?'llcv Tiinble;' Lloyd Newlisrt
Tinkle Tinkle;' l'eail Hcuuett?'A 0 by 0
ltulc;' Hciitin May?'Recipe for an Appe-
tite;' May Hen net t?'My Joy.' Maynard
Stackhouse?'Jack and Uil';' Frank Foust

.MovingDay;" Clarence Hen net l?'Work
and Play;' Floyd May?'Little Tilings,"
Ellery Kcisinger?-'A little Hoy's Speech;'
Select Readings AilaTtmple?'A Picture
From Memory;' Mulvina May?''l he Hob-
ins;' Carrie Fust and Nomic KeUingcr?-
\u25a0The la rrclsoinc Kittens;' Alfred Hcnuett
?'Fresh Wnler;' Cliailfe F,ai»t ?'War-

ren's Address;' Clayton Hcnuett slid
Myrlllel Stneklioiisc?'Two Views of
Cliri»linas,' Chris Little The Hero of the
Kiiitroad,' John Mape-.?He a Man;'Ueo. I
May?'The Hee-

Number yf pupil* enrolled; males
111, females 15, total 31. Those who
uiissed no day» during mouth are;
Notuls aud K leiy Kei-inger, Pearl
Hcuiictt, Mabel Jarrett, Loy tl anil

. \ iotor Newhai t, and Mayuard Stack-
house,

JKN SIK lO>A< 11, Teacher.

Mt, /,«

Ths monthly eietchtes of the
school lor Hit' tlrst month took plnce
I'inlay afternoon Nov, 3d, Jhe
following were will rendered;

Kecitalkia by IKriian- Hurklmltltr? 'A
suiowy ha>, Hflvet Heading Floyd Uus
bain?' I'he Fairy Aiu.t Het luinm Ada
' 1 W ii> ii tin >ii |> t iu,« in, >, i,, i
H tdiiig; i mt,. Huikluililvr --'A f.ij
!». >., |(<> liiiioii |U»«u tlnin \ 'ilw
Captains Dftuntttel,' Hull-el Heading Uliirl
V .11.1!tl»lt ilk lli'rt t tillillillll,IMm ihi'Fhl
.Vim i an, Iti illation .V litins Delimit
.N-iui ISM|) > *KiiU.i , Hicl alliiu Uitxy

111 ink Uuiuing lit UtMii; hilii l 111 ml
iiii.' Clsfeun hiiuliam 'I In Hnutf uf I lie
» 4niH, I*4lluiiou I isiibiu Mriak Iki
li'i.' tl ' *%l Hi iiitiiiiMi ion |hiulutii

I ill Hi ll tl ||>r. , ll> |, |,|||, | | JIV |,,?

sail Hi i n.«<e HifkUuiikr Hos In liilj
hsil "

I ho«e mis iiiit| no days diiiing tlu-
in..nib in 11. siu i hsm y HvruwM
Ituilthtddvi, KtUl \an lluskitk
I biul ni.il t lai ton |Miutiaui Vlsl-
loii \|i». L|,. |in| khuldxi ami Mis. j
\an Husk 11 s \I»IUii« an alaa) #

M tuoti U" ii| 't'vavhsf. '

JERE. KELLY'S
COLUMN.

Hardware,

Is NEEDED every day of the year.
About the first thing which conies to
the mind, in speaking of hardware
is uails. What is the price? $1.35
per keg; wire nails #1.75 per keg;
Ready mixed paint *1.25 per gallon;
Double bit axe .00; Xcut saws 00
grind stones as low as 75 cents, each
mounted on good frame *2.75; best
railroad wheel barrows, garden wheel
barrows, *2.00 and *3.75. Many items
in a hardware store you seldom see
unless called for. They are not suit-
able for show windows?are too large
tor shelving. You may not know
we keep them. We have sold iron

aud wood pumps for

20 Years,

IKON PIPE for water and steam;
iron pipe fittings for water or steam;
bath room furniture and fittings;
boat or crib spikes, £\B, ]oe, 12c,
xlO, 12c and 14c; steel road scrapers;

. >vagon swindle trees, 50 cents; wag-
on neck yokes, 75 cents; double and
swingle tree irons, 25 cents per » >t;
wagon anil buggy spokes; wagon
and buggy bent rims; bugo.y bent
shafts; building paper, SI.OO per
roll of 500 s(], ft.; galvanized cellar
window screens; steel post hole dig-
gers; cast steel crow bars; steel
harrow teeth; ready made and paint-
ed valley tin; large iron kettles;

barbed wire; ribbon wire;

Plain Wire,

PLAIN TWISTED wire, plain annulled
wire. All above used for fence mnk-
iug cheaper than wood. The very
best cloth washing machine ever
made, we sell you for $«.50. We do

i not ask you to buy them until you
have tried them. No charge for

| using one for two weeks. Daisy
cloth wringers; novelty cloth wring"
ers; novelty cloth horse; novelty
i.onir.g board. SUMMER GOODS
are now going. The best screen
door; window screen; hammocks;
baby carriages; express wagons;

! croquet sets; refrigators; ice cream
freezers; water coolers; ice tongs;

ice picks.

Furniture
DEPARTMENT IS NOT DKAD.

\u25a0-1

Husk, cotton and fiber matresses; I
bed springs; feather pillows child*
cl'it>»; lounger*, couches, easy chaiis

-o ditluicni styles; tables, stands

W# will take orders for guod* at
; our KaglvaMers Hrnuch Htore which

>s in direct communication by tile
phone, with our mum store at
llughcsville,

N. 11. ?Tin fruit cans?boat cliar
iisil tin, | iitHl |>t>i groaa; hand Utfttlv
ilMUtuu'* glass Jais I and 4 .jta,

Jere. Kelly,

UUUUSiSVILLC, ? VA

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notico is hereby given that the following
aocounts have tieen duly filed in the ofilco ot

the Remitter of W ills inand for Sullivan county
vis.

Final account of Ansa 11. Saddler Adm'x. of
the estate of John J. Saddler, deceased.

Final account of M. A. Rogers Executor of
the last Will of James Rogers, dee'd.

Appraisement of widow's share in the estate
of Uideon Wilcox, dee'd.

And that the same willbe presented to tbe
Orphan's Court of said county, on Weduesday
the i3ih dny of I)ec., A D 1893, at 3 o'clock p.
m , for confirmation and allowance

ALPHONSUS WALSH, Registor.
Registers'office I.aPorte, Pa., Nov. It, 1893.

Trial List lor December Term
1898.

(itETI'HN i)AYDKC. 11, 1893.)

1 Bornioo W. Jackson anl Geo. C. Jnckion
uecuiors of the list will and testament of
Geo. D. Jackson, deceased and liernice W.
Jackson vs. John W. Lambert and Geo. W.
I ainburt, !i»irs of Wiu. Lambert, deceaaed,
No. 32, Sept. term 1884; ejectment.

2 U.K. Williams vs Horace Dumond and
James Flunigan No. 1»8 May T. 1891 deft'),

appeal.

3 Thomas F Hunsinger vs George House*
wart. No. 48, Sept. term 1891; trespass.

4 Josiuh llrm'>uryvs L. S. Bureh k Co.,
No 74 Mtj' term 1592; trespass.

5 Marion K Rvinan vs Tiailer Terrel k
Co., No. 133 May teim 1892; defendants ap-

peal.

6 J..hn 17 a she; iff, vs John W Carroll, No.
3, Sept. term 1892; defendants appeal,

7 Joseph C Robbins vs James MoFar-
lane k Co., No. 18, Dec. turn 1892- assumpsit.

8 Ira Sherman vi John L'ti sheriff, No. 2,
Feb. term 1893; defendants aj peal.

9 Adam Kneller vs the Township ofColley,
No. 103, May teim 1893; tr<spass.

Dr. S. S. Koser vs A leiantler Hen, No. 110,
Sept. term 1K93: ejectment.

ALPHONSUS WALSH, Protb'y.
Prothy's. office. Laporte. l'a., Oct. 28, 1883.

Guns ! Guns !! Guns !!!

STONESIFKR <t BARRETT
Of No. 244 Market Street,

\V 11 LIAMBPORT,
Has the cheapest and largest assort-
ment of GUNS in the City and in-
vites Sullivan County people to give
them a call when desirous of Fire
Arms of any description. Our cat-
alogues are free, send for one.
We also pay highest price l'or Furs
of all kinds.

STONESIFER & BARRETT,
241 Market St. Williamsport.

ATTENTION
EVERYBODY!

Stop anil read the FALL and
WINTER announcement of the old
Reliable Watch-maker and Jeweler

| of Dushore, Pa.

I lam constantly replenishing my
stock with the most desirable goods
to bo found in the market, suitable
for my trade and within reach of

your poeketbook, that I shall be

pleased to show you whenever you

can favor me with a call.
I shall make special prices from

now until the first day of January,
1893 for the Holiday trade.

Willi many thank for your kind-
ness in the past 14 years, I hope
bv fair and square dealing to merit
a long continuance of the same.

Respectfully Youm,
J. V. RKTTKSHI KY,

Oct. 1. 1892. Dushore, l'a

MAIN St. LAPORTE, Pft.

Oysters In every style and game in season.

Choice nines, unci cigars always in stock.
Hock-beer iu season.

No pains will lie spared lu waiting on
Customers.

r. W. Oal agkar, Prasrlatar.
| Mar.lirVl

Winter Opening
?OF?

Foreip & DomeMic Dry Goods
si'Kcial. mOI'CRMKNT TO CASM Bl TKHs*

A full line of l»re»* UIMHIS, including all
the fashionable shades lu Ihi fount! in
tlie Kaalern Market, from (ilughan.s

to Itlie llenrietlae Hrsl heavy
Sheeting, ysril wide, Sl s centspar

yard; nieseheit Musliu (rout 7 to
11 eeiiK per yard Calicoes,
frniu tt to I) tenia per yard.
Whirling, a full liu« al

bottom piUea.

CLOTHING
We ai« selliug clulhtug al low ttgurea

'Dm aiiM-k Is cum(title fall and get our

Init luftHe going elae*Ucre
,a>lie. Mum. ami Children a tthue the

diH'k ia large 4ud the price low Y»u can
1 1m) a. cheap al ntt »inrs as any plate lu

I tin. mkilmi uf ikenuwli

MMMBKOS 4 TKACY.
\u25a0 in

Kt 11 . »lf« ? and U'l.ta, HU> au>l t"vl*r a
Wise ?!«« k t (trap ft>« > a>u

kbnaaiiatt LI»I. IU *r*M*it, 4star >i». b
of grtHt iha ale toiaipUle and pltvea al 11, ,

luwcl Itguie

T. J. Koeler.
LAI'VU'CK, i'.\.

OYES! OYES!
Take notice, that John V. Pinkle hu

just received from the East, a lot of the
tlneat and cheapest shoes ever brought to
the "Mountain City."

WOMENB,
MISSES,
MENS'

and
BOYS,

at prices which will please all, even the
raoNt parsimonious. Among the brands
are the Kaber & Sebert, equal to the cele-
brated "Burl" and at half the cost. The
Douglass. Lester & Co. Solid Hock, as
solid as their name. The Lottie Slipper
black tan and patent leather ; these are
unique in style and finish ; Humphrey
Bros. & Co's. celebrated make, none bet-
ter. The "Boys in Blue" their wives and
daughters, are especially invited to call.
All will be politelyreceived and honestly
dealt with. Corner of Muncy and Cherry
streets, Laporte, Pa.

June 9, 1803.

CAKMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.
MIKE CAKMODY Proprietor,

Everything First Class.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

Sawed Shincjles
The besl in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand i

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. 3/EAD,

May 23'90. LaPorte, Pa.

SPECIAL
MH
Samuel Cole,

Or Dushore is headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, and
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

Manuvactiikh of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware. Roof-
ing, spouting Bmcn oil
DISTII-Lietc,, aspeciaity. Our
prices are beyond ail compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

SA J/dEL COLE,
Dushore, Pa.

THE LA.PORTE REPUBLICAN
AND N. \. TRIBUNE, is a choa|)
combinationof reading matter ? Only
$1.25 a year for the two papers.
Give them A trial.

J. W. Ballard,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER

TOP & 1i
?ALSO?

Farm and Heavy Irate Wapns
FACTORY WEST MAIN STREET,

LAPOIiTE, l'A.

P. S.
All kinds of repairing promptly

and neatly done at reasonable prices,

Vlcioux Horses Shod in Martin's
Horte Shoeing Hack.

J. w. BALLARD.
May 13, '92.

CLIFF HOTEL,
Eagles Mere, - - PA

C. F. CIIENEY, Proprietor.
A large andeommodious house, posses

Mug all the at tributes of u first class hotel
The Bar is well supplied.

?~(JO TO
~

Walter Spencer
FOR

Valley Queen
PLOVR,

Best in Town.
Our Notion Department is well stockei
with goods auil our prices are the lowest

A FRESH
supply of groceries constantly arriving

and prices reasonable. We Invite the
putilic to cull and examine our

goods before goiug elsew here.

WAITER SPEIIGKR
M»> 13, 08 LAPORTE. PA

HAIL
TO THE

CUE A *EST

TiIATH EVER! H<)|»Y 3 MoT'lt

and the p<Mple applet late the fact that -

MRS. LAIIER'B STORE
is right "iu It'* for cheap goods.

My grot-eriea are always fresh ami ul
the best quality Khmr and feed

the best the malkrt alTurds.

MMM i/ <? /. i VMM,
May 13, W

ASK
??your Mi itbant fur

f'iniiiiity/tarn's
i i M>r«li«l

?Sou mat llumarc,
Kamlly Mulder.

auii Ouini and
Hit alult M afed

? Mi i ha* kt lIU

A 1.1. HUNT I I UOlik l/KN
No Al'l'llI S I U K W lt|(K

JUTI |II4 T'MLLFLM WT'LFC IIMUC,

J.l V A' V V I V.V/.V </ // 4 V

t* wl I!«????.

TRYÜBCAH

®URNITURE.Dushore,
Pa.

I

\l>ILLIAMSPORTAND NORTH bRANCII
? V Railroad. In efla.t Monday, Sept. 11, 'V2
115,1 4 [ 22

N. N. STATIONS. S. P.
P. M. A. M. A. M. M.

526 10 U7 A..Wiirm«porU.L V35 425
5 16 9 6.4 ...MoDtourarille.... V 4?. 434
601 945 L .Halls A 9 54{ 446

?i I Is. 8. |N. ! N.
4 10 9Si A Halls L 956 6P5
437 932 L>....l'eniisdale I 958 508
43d 9 25j..Opp'a (.'routing 10 06 515
425 9 2o'....liu(he«viMr ll' 1U 520
4 16 9 II ...Pirtureßoeka... 10 19 629
4 12 907 ....Lyon'n Mi11.... 10 23 533
4 10 905 I'hamouni 10 26 536
403 8 58 ...Ulan Miwr ~. 10 3'.' 542
366 851 K.lkim i iO 39 ( 649
363 848 ....Strawbridga.,.. 10 42 552
360 8 4£j....Beach (»!«....1 10 45 655
347 8 42'.. Muccj Valley... ill 48 JSS
340 8 35; Soneatown 10 65 (05
326 8 25....Lung 8r00k.... II 10 A 15
320 820 Nurdmont II 16 620
J66 756 1.ap0r1e.,1.. U4O 645

7 30 Riugdale ! 7 10
7 10! SatUrfield I i 730

At Hugheaville, \u25a0!»£»? ounoeet to and
from l.airdatille.

At Cbaioouni, atagea eoantet to and froui
Highland Lake during tha summer aeaann.

At Sooeatown, connect »i'h Kagl.aM.re R.

nunww irvv

Tie Best Boroim Oil Hal Can Be
Made Irom Petroleum.

Itgive* » brilliant light.
It will not awoke the chimney

Itwill uut char the wick
It hits « high tir« test. (

It will not explode.
It is without comparison as u

perfectiuu Family Safety Oil.
It is tnauufacturMl from the llnem

crude iu thw most |*rt'*ctly equipped
rctiueries in the world.

IT IK 'l'llK UKST.
Ask your dealer for

t'HOM'N At'MM.

Trifle order* tilled l»y
TIIK ATLAMTK' lUciKIXtl Co.

Williatuapurl HtMliuii,
\Vlllillmaport l'».

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPOMTK, I'A

Do s g<-uu»l Itaukiug sail CullectiuK
tiuatiMrss Auv l>u»ltte>. InliuelcU

lu us will Iw ran full)
attended lu.

Ageuu fur
tMuaiii.btp Tli bit. tu

ami lluui all pal It uf Kuim|«
SUll fu| |>'ll« I <UII>4IiIl«. 1

J. Al.KliKl*JtlitHAM. i talllaa

J \u25bc. kCrrKNBUMY,
wafimtasa tup Jtsiui,

UI'MIIUUK, I'A.

An Unprecedented Offer!
Great Value for Little Money.

ML! NEWS OF TEE WOULD FOR I TRIFLE.
TheNew York WceklyTribune
a twenty-four page j.nrnal. is the lending Republican family paper of the United States. Itis filled with interesting reading matter for every member of a countiy family. It is a
National Family paper, and gives all tl.o general mm of (ho United Slates and in tho world.It givos the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. Its "Agricultural" department has nosuperior in the country. Its "Maiket Reports" arc recognized authority inall parts of the
land. It hai (operate department for"The family Circle" and -Our Young Folks." Its
''lloire uml S ciety" column* command the administration of wins and da igh'urs. lis gentral politicalnews, editoiials and discussions are comprehensive, brilliant and enhaustive.

A special contract enables us to offer this splendid journal and"THE
SULLIVAN REPUBLICAN" for

One Year for Only $1.25
GASH IN ADVANCE.

(The regular subscription price of the two papers is &2.50.*)

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BSGIN AT ANY TIME.

Address all orders to tbe? "SULLIVANREPUBLICAN.
LaPorte, Pa.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. W.
Best, Room 2, Iribune Building, New York City, and a sample copy of
the New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

PINE CABINET PHOTOS
$1.50 Per. Dozen.

For This Month Only at Englebreckt's Gallery

DTTSHORE, . PA.
IV. L. DOUGLAS

S3 SHOE NoTUfr.
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try ? ftlr*'

Best In the world.

*4.00M v2s ®

#3.50 lis .1*2.00
~M frMuwi#2.50 m
#2.25% M UI.7S

? 9 nn roR BOYS

VSfSPS:
If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, made I*tha Meet

styles, don't pay $6 to SB, try my $3, $3.50, $4.00 er
S5 Shoo. They fit equal to custom madelaid leekaai
wear as well. Ifyou wish to economize In year footgear,
do so by purchasing W. L. Douglas Shoes. Ham* aai
price stamped on the bottom, look for Itwhea ye* buy.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, MM*. SeM fcy
M. W. BoxTSFOiiu, Norcimont, Pa.
May 13, '92. "**

HOTEL KENNEDY,
I.APORTE, PA

[)ARBY KENNEDY, - PROP.
Everything First Class.

Charges Reasonable.
»lar7~oo

P APOR'L'E LIVERY.Ln

CHAS. LA.UER, Prop.

Rigs kept in first class- crcfer
'liai L'es reasonable. Stables at tlio
FOUNTAIN HOUSE?East Jfain
>t., LaPorte, ['a.

May 13, '92.

K J. BRADLEY,
SJb^

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW,
jAPORTE, - - PA.

Office with Hon, E. M. Dunham.

. DEMPSEY,
\u25a0>

ATTORNEY-AT-HW,
3USIIORE, -

- PA.
Office in Suxe's Block.

rJ. A F. H. INOBAJT.

ATTOIINEYS-AT LAW,

LAPOIH E, - - PA',.

Lrptl Itii- incss itttt-ndcd to in thin audi
adjoining Counties.

Ug J. MULLEN,

ATTOUNEY AT-LAW,

DUSHORE, PA.

Office with B. K. Collins,

M. DUNHAM,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW
K*#" ll# '0 ill Court llou.r. Ltl'urU, Pa.

JJJJKNWYT. DOWNS,

ATTORICKY?AT-LAW
KaPruthoaulary,tt*yi»t*r AIWei riltr ullC

? in I'nuri HI.U.k. I. .Curie I'a

V* P. INGHAM A II K. NEWITT
J

A'ITO UNK Yi-AT-1.AW.

?VW I hi-»iiait Mtirt't Philadelphia, Pa.

IP KL'UKNK KREI'E.N BLT ItU,

A Tl''V A S irnil N » M.I itt-AT-LA W.

DLiIIOKK. - - PA.
Olthr in Hate a Block

Jiut'KT PUuc LAM A HON,

W*«m«», II . j.a liimii, PrtiNtil
llgtemlil*! J tu \uukm. *i.4 M.

I l't, '\u25a0 i(», A**"i*l*.(.tig** *1 lb. I turli uf
"f*tml Tamiwi *b4 liimrtlJiil IMiinu.
iVy.ft.i e*»i u* iii itiM I'mm
,b I I IUU. U I 'l***I F IK. I'uuntjr I

i i..w>4 lk.»r pu,-*!*'. iiisnui 4«i« Ik* t ti4
I.J ill "

t" l'< lull. 111. 1,4, luf k llili.g
1011.1 1..11111 M II>I I i U(K »( UCiMe,

'? N<\u25a0 !»>. 'h tllk i.) T liM U»i, *4
i liui k ut.

Ik*i.t I II.IIII.II.I.I,) (iinl iki C«|.
i, J«.|. ? ul fun .i 4 (' Ml.hi.*

* lk.ll lk* \u25a0 Ul. I. ll*tfl (I'* tI s lk*b *b4 tb*f#
ll< ik.li a< Iv y MS- KI «.I4
l*>. alii. life.i< I hi i« ,4, II.JMUIIIUM, ,»

> m.b*i. .be *1.4 ? ikn t*u..u.lii 1 e Mi 1kui#
1 mug* 14 *l.ik <k«i| . 1t... ?(.(..i.lb V" k*
!>«.? 11.4 I iWu »k 11* lu»u4 I j ii*ll
' > *8.T,8 ?? lu |.| M.Ks* AFKML
?k . am ml »k.ll k lb ll.* ul Ml. «* 4 ?\u25a0»*

> "I audit**. *i*kn.t., bv 1i.4 lv k. ik>»
. 4 ik.M 1. 11 . .1. , , iiIk. iu M aiU k«

IMullAk Mllh»IM Kke.it,
? k.n* ? v|.i Lafvii* U«i to, ia»4.

Mrs. Sheriff Mahaffey is visiting
friends in Say re.

The Young Peoples Society of
Christian Endeavor, will hold a con-
vention in the M. E. Church at La-
porte, Thursday evening Nov. 16th.
A large delegation of members rep-
resenting the different Christian
Endeavor Societies of Williamsporte
will be present and engage in the
exercises of the evening. Those who
enjoy good music or arc interested
in the work of the society will find
it pleasant and profitable to attend.
A cordial invitation is extended to
all.


